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A highway shall be there, 
and  it  shall  be  called  the  Holy
Way.

ISAIAH 35:8

The Future of the Church

Into all the World

Before Jesus comes again, the Gospel has to be preached to every tribe,
people, and language. Many wonderful things are in motion to bring that to
pass.  Millions of  people  around the world  have joined the  greatest  prayer
offensive in history. Hundreds of teams have gone on prayer journeys to pray
on-site. This has opened up many countries which were formerly closed to the
Gospel.

Recently, several powerful reconciliation movements have begun. One is
retracing  the  steps  of  the  crusades  on  their  nine  hundredth  anniversary
apologizing for atrocities committed in the name of Jesus against Muslims and
Jews.  Other  reconciliation  efforts  in  this  country  are  seeking  to  make
restitution for atrocities committed against native Americans and blacks. These
reconciliation movements have already shown powerful results and are just
getting started.

Missionary  organizations  from  many  countries,  including  "third  world"
countries,  are  going  forth  throughout  the  world  with  greatly  improved
missionary methods.

The  successful  completion  of  this  world  outreach  depends  on  the
sanctification and unification of the church.



A Spotless Bride

Unqualified  holiness  must  be  a  reality.  None  has  ever  succeeded  in
sanctifying himself.  Holiness can only be achieved through the work of the
Holy Spirit in the Church. For this to happen, our churches will have to stop
arguing about how much immorality they can allow and what behaviour rules
they want to make. They will have to come to a much closer relationship with
the  three  Persons  of  the  Trinity,  including  a  more  intimate  fellowship  with
Jesus, and a total reliance on the guidance and power of the Holy Spirit.

Unity must be possible for the Body of Christ. Jesus' High Priestly prayer,
recorded in John 17, asks that we be one as He and His Father are One.
Although we can not imagine how that can happen, it is also unimaginable that
this ultimate prayer of Jesus will fail to become reality. Somehow the churches
and their leaders will have to give up their own private agendas, their pride in
themselves, and their humanly conceived purposes for the churches. They will
then be able to come together around the Lordship of Christ and His purposes
for His Church and the world.

Fulfilled Promises

The  Scripture  has  many  Divine  promises  which  are  available  to  the
Church. Some of these were put into practice in the early church, but have
been greatly neglected since then. Others have been tried sporadically. Some
have not yet been appropriate.  These promises include, but  are surely not
limited to, the following:

1. Entire sanctification. The Scriptural injunction to be holy as God is 
holy, or to be conformed to the image of Christ, must be possible of 
fulfilment since He requires it of you. 

2. Miraculous power. Jesus taught His disciples to heal the sick, raise 
the dead, and kick out demons by a simple word of command. He 
promised divine protection to those who serve Him. Mankind's 
authority over nature is to be restored. The gift of miracles is to be in 
full manifestation. 

3. A Church purged, matured, led into all truth, and perfected as His 
spotless Bride. Christ is to be glorified in His saints. People must be 
able to look at the Church and see His glory. 

4. The full redemptive work of Christ. All things are to be placed under
His feet. If Christ is seated on the right hand of God in the heavenlies, 
His Body must be seated there. Even if we are the lowest part of His 
Body (feet), we are still above all sickness, trouble, and the evil forces 
in the universe. The high praises of God in His temple will bring forth 
invincibility and the perfect love of Jesus. 



5. Effective Gospel proclamation. The Kingdom can be preached in 
the full authority of Christ (Mt. 28:19). The words of God in the mouths
of His prophets are powerful to produce the results of which they 
speak.

All these things must become a reality before Christ comes again. They are
essential to the inclusion of every tribe and people and language, and to the
perfecting of the Church.

What can we do to bring them about?

1. Pray. The  Body  of  Christ  needs  to  persevere  in  travailing  prayer
before the throne of God. We can pray the Glory of God down upon
peoples  and  nations  (continuing  Jesus'  High  Priestly  prayer).  The
manifestation of His glory will bring repentance and transformation of
the Church first and then of the nations.

2. Accept  the  Holy  Spirit's  sanctification. The  Church  and  its
members must be open to receive the full sanctification of the Spirit.
This is a prerequisite for intimacy with the Lord and for receiving His
authority and power.

3. Prophecy. God's rulership in the hearts of men, in churches, and in
the world must be spoken into being, much as Ezekiel was able to
prophesy over the dry bones. This prophetic ministry will grow out of
the ministry of intercessory prayer and worship.

As we approach the end of this age, the purposes of God are unfolding more
and more rapidly, preparing for a stupendous climax at His Coming. What a
privilege to be called to participate.

Ed Stube

New Wineskins for Global Mission '97
This  glorious  conference  was  sponsored  by  the  Episcopal  Church

Community of Ambridge, Pennsylvania, and headed up by Sharon Stockdale
who did an admirable job. Hats off to Sharon!

We  gathered  at  the  very  accommodating  Ridgecrest  Center  in  North
Carolina  on  April  2nd  through  the  6th.  Several  Holy  Way  members  from
Maryland and New York met there with a group from across the whole world,
totalling 700 participants. The majority were of Anglican/ Episcopal heritage
blended with and supported by many other believers of diverse backgrounds,
to form a beautiful icon of God's unity for His church.



Our group went mainly as intercessors, meeting in two teams of  twelve
persons each. Fr. Stube held a workshop, Philippa Roosevelt and Fr. Mike
Chapman also. Likewise, they too directed a Concert of Prayer on Saturday
night which focused on reconciliation.

At times during the week, spiritual warfare was intense, but the Holy Spirit 
was ever-present, hovering over the great gathering, gently prompting and 
leading.

During this conference, the Lord truly stretched our inner-vision, especially 
concerning the reality of the persecuted church in so many nations, the fact 
that approximately two billion people still have yet to hear the "Good News" of 
Jesus; the overwhelming need for Spirit-led ministry to a lost youth culture 
world wide; and finally, the call for the restoration of the prophetic ministry in 
the church.

We do have expectant spirits for a great move of God at this hour, and
want to pass on this blessing to the greater body especially thanking so many
for your prayer support.

Let us "press on" together eagerly awaiting the unveiling of God's Kingdom
Purposes!

Lolli Hart for the Team.

We offer a cassette tape of Fr. Ed. Stube's workshop entitled, "Praying for the
City." It is a powerful and timely word to the Church, truly anointed of the Lord.
The tapes are free of charge. Please send $3.00 per-cassette for postage and
packaging.

So this is what the Sovereign Lord says: “See, I lay a stone in Zion, a 
tested stone, a precious stone for a sure foundation; the one who trusts 
will never be dismayed”. Isa 28:16 

Letters from friends

I  have  received  deliverance  and  healing  and  many  other  blessings,
particularly the unconditional love of the brotherhood, while part of the Holy
Way for the past three years. No one ever asked for a contribution in all that
time. I finally started supporting the Holy Way financially about eight months
ago.

Now that I see the project going forward in Virginia, it all adds up to a desire to
further  this  move of  God and  to  express my  gratitude.  In  February  I  was



discharged from counselling by a Christian psychologist. I have been under
some sort of care for bipolar disorder for over 25 years. My doctor said I was
perfectly  normal  and  had  been  fine  since  I  started  seeing  her  about  six
months earlier.

Now I meet with a spiritual  mentor in the Holy Way and we counsel each
other. So the money I’ve been giving to the Holy Way has been returned twice
with a blessing. Thank you, Lord.

Baltimore, Maryland.

I want to thank you for the deep things of God that you showed us, to thank
you for taking us on some high adventures (Pigtown) that made this very real,
to thank you for encouraging, prodding and teaching, and to say thanks for
being yourself through it all.

J and J
Seattle, Washington

PRAYER FOCUS

Pray for the church leaders, that they will be more focused in unity to bring
God's kingdom in the earth.

Pray for divine guidance that God will lead us in praying for a fresh revival in
His Church.

Pray for the Holy Way mission here and abroad that God will supply the 
workers and the needs.

Holy Convocation '97

Holy convocation 1997 will  be held at New Windsor Conference Center,
New Windsor, Maryland from Sunday afternoon; July 20, through Friday noon
after  lunch,  July  25.  Registration  starts  at  4  p.m.  on  Sunday.  Total  Cost
$431.00, required deposit $50.00

Cut-off date for reservations June 16, 1997. If you have a roommate 
preference, please indicate. All rooms are A/C. Towels and linens are 
provided. Reserve those dates.

A pre-registration card is enclosed with this newsletter. Any further question
concerning Holy Convocation, please call (410)752-1425



Pontianak, West Borneo 

Freddy and Ing Purba

Greetings in the love of Jesus Christ!

Praise the Lord! We really are blessed when we receive the letters from
you all. We have been waiting for a long time and want to hear what God is
doing in all of you. Your letters bring new refreshment for the body of Christ in
Pontianak. One thing that many of us regret is that when Om Stube came to
Indonesia we were not able to see him because at the same time we had a
discipleship training program. Praise the Lord!

God is doing a mighty work in our place. God brings more young people to
be discipled and then sends them out for ministry. Just recently 18 students
graduated from a six  month discipleship  training program and went  out  to
several places in the interior of West Borneo. Right now 13 new students are
being trained in The Training Center. Most of them came from the surrounding
area of Borneo. We see these young people touched by Jesus, slain by the
Holy Spirit, and many delivered. Their lives have been changed. They give
themselves totally to the Lord and serve Him. Sometime when we go to form
ministries the roads are not very pleasant and we have to walk nine hours to
get from one place to another. We enjoy the trips every time God sends us out
to do His wonderful works. There are always people willing to listen to the
Gospel and some receive it and we baptize them in water. It is a miracle itself
that God puts us together from different backgrounds and tribes as a team
with one purpose: to build His Kingdom on this earth.

Right now we are starting to build foundations for new buildings. The old
ones  are  too  small  and  we  are  afraid  that  some  day  they  will  fall  down
because they were built from wood, which is beginning to rot, and the roofs
from palm leaves. The new building will  be used for meetings and training
classes. Please, pray that God will help us to finish up this building project.

We look forward to when you all can come and share about God's wonders
and give all of us some teaching. We like to communicate with you as much
as we can. Thank you for all of you that have been praying for us and the
ministries here. The staff and students send you greeting from Borneo.



Received Christ and were baptized

Bandung, West Java

Philipus and Elizabeth Sukamto

Praise the name of Jesus Christ! His love never changes yesterday, today
and forever. My family and the team have been in Bandung for six months. We
are here praying for the city of Bandung and the whole land of Java. As you
know the last violence by Moslems was about 300 churches burned own and
eight  people martyred. Three people suffered and were killed by machetes
and five were killed in fire. Moslems were trying to destroy our place too but
God delivered us from evil and none of us got hurt or suffered damage to the
property.

We  believe  that  God  still  has  plans  for  discipling  others  to  become
witnesses around us.  Through all  the persecution against  Christians in our
place we believe that God's love to His people will be revealed so that many
imams and Moslems will believe and received Christ and His Salvation.

The fellowship that started here years ago had died out. Many members
moved out of town and some of them fell away from worshiping in the Spirit
and truth. Praise the name of the Lord!

Not very long ago God brought to us a family that has been experiencing
the work of the Holy Spirit since a Bible Camp many years ago. We began to
have fellowship  with  them, about  30 people together.  All  have burdens for
revival in the city of Bandung. We are facing many challenges, but we know
that God will give us victory.

Recently, one encouraging testimony has lifted our faith. A young woman
came from another island to meet us (We met her after she got information



about the Holy Way). She stayed with us or a few days to have fellowship.
This lady was a follower of Islam but when God caught and brought her to His
Kingdom many miracles happened in her life. More than 100 people from her
own tribes have been brought to the Lord Jesus because of her testimony.

She  shared  an  incident  of  her  experience  with  us.  One  day  about  40
Moslem men surrounded her carrying swords and machetes. They wanted to
kill  her because she had become a Christian. Before these men started to
attack her, she requested to have a few minutes to pray. When she began to
pray in the Spirit, all 40 men started to shake. Their swords and machetes
dropped and they fell down to the ground to their knees. After this happened,
they wept and all 40 men asked to surrender their lives to Jesus. The next day
they were baptized.  They are now worshiping in the Catholic Church. This
servant of  the Lord has been poisoned twice, yet  lives.  At this time she is
translating the Bible in her own tribe's language.

Manado Bible Training Center (North Celebes)

Philipus Sukamto

Bible  Training  in  Manado  is  going  well.  We  keep  sending  out  young
students to many places for internship to do ministry. Some of the students
that have been out  for three months come back to the training center and
always give good reports while out on the mission field. These young people
are coming from poor families but their desire to serve God is marvellous. The
Holy Spirit burns in their hearts with fire from above. Our lives been blessed by
their being faithful to serve the Lord. In return we want to bless others too,
because of all that Jesus has done for us.

Please, keep praying for us that more training centers will be established
all over Indonesia. God bless you all!

Building News Update-Northern, Virginia

Yes,  it's  official!  Since  all  permits  and  regulations  have  finally  been
satisfied, the ground-breaking took place on Tuesday, April 21, 1997. We are
excited! By the time the next newsletter appears, several work dates will be
issued for volunteers.  Please, pray to see if  the Lord want you to help on
"finishing work" for the house or general clean-up. Details will be forthcoming.

We are so grateful to each one of you for your prayer and financial support.
We know God will continue to provide for the completion of this first of many
projects nationwide, as the Body holds to the vision and remains faithful. Truly,
this place will be the house of prayer. It will be as a home base and pilot-guide
for the wonderful works ordained of the Lord for the Holy Way-USA.
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